
Dream Big Villa  
Restaurant Recommendations 

 
Las Brisas   
http://neptunevillastci.com/wp/las-brisas-restaurant/ 649-946-5306 
 
Located just one mile from Dream Big Villa, Las Brisas is a great place to go for a 
nice dinner al fresco.  The menu features Tapas and Mediterranean cuisine with 
a Caribbean touch, with fresh, local seafood and a variety of other menu items 
from pizza to steak.  They are open daily from 10am to 10 pm, and serve breakfast 
lunch and dinner.  Reservations are suggested for large groups.   
 
Coco Bistro 
http://www.cocobistro.tc 649-946-5369 
 
Regarded as the premier fine dining experience on Providenciales, this is a must 
for foodies looking for a special evening.  Located in the Grace Bay area on the 
North Side of the island, Coco Bistro is about a 20 minute drive from Dream Big 
Villa.  Their menu features fresh local ingredients served in a grove of beautiful 
palm trees.  They are open Tuesday-Sunday (Closed Mondays) from 5:30pm to 
10:00pm.  Reservations are required, and should be booked early as they fill up 
quickly. 
 
CocoVan 
https://www.cocovan.tc 649-946-5369 
 
A cheeky, casual offshoot of Coco Bistro, Coco Van is a “food truck” in a 
converted airstream trailer in the heart of Grace Bay on the same beautiful palm 
grove as its formal counterpart.  The menu varies depending on the freshest 
ingredients of the week.  Opened in 2017 it has become a favorite of locals and 
tourists.  Reservations are not accepted.  Hours are 5:00 to 10:00 Monday through 
Thursday and 5:00 to 11:00 on Friday and Saturday. 
 
Da Conch Shack 
http://www.daconchshack.com 649-242-8833 
 
A kitchy Turks and Caicos classic.  Considered by many Turks lovers to be a must, 
Da Conch Shack is casual beach in every aspect.  Pink picnic tables set up 
beachside (some with toes in the water) with a beautiful waterfront view.  The 



menu features local seafood, and of course, conch.  Located in the Blue Hills 
area, a 15 minute drive from Dream Big Villa, it is worth a visit even if just to see 
what the fuss is about.  They are open daily from 11am to 9pm.  No reservations 
required. 
 
Parallel 23 
http://www.thepalmstc.com/dining/parallel23/ 649-946-8666 
 
A fine dining experience featuring an international menu of land and sea options.   
Located at The Palms resort, Parallel 23 is a short 20 minute drive from Dream Big 
Villa.  They are open every evening from 6pm to 10pm.  Reservations are required. 
 
Seven 
https://www.sevenstarsgracebay.com/dining 649-941-7777 
 
A fine dining restaurant with indoor and outdoor seating.  Located in the Seven 
Stars Resort, a 25 minute drive from Dream Big.  Seven features an elegant take 
on local fare.  They are open Monday through Saturday from 5:30pm to 9:30pm.  
Reservations are required. 
 
Stelle 
https://gansevoortturks.com/taste/stelle/ 649-232-4444 
 
A modern dining experience with Asian influences.  Located in the Gansevoort 
hotel, Stelle is a 20 minute drive from Dream Big.  They offer seating indoors and 
poolside.  They are open nightly from 6pm to 10pm.  Reservations are 
recommended. 
 
Zest 
https://gansevoortturks.com/taste/zest/ 649-232-4444 
 
Located on Grace Bay beach as part of the Gansevoort hotel.  Zest is a casual 
dining experience with mediterranian dishes, pizza and sandwiches.  This is a great 
place to get lunch or a casual dinner.  They are open daily for Lunch from noon 
to 5pm and for dinner from 6pm to 9pm.   
 
 
Mango Reef 
http://mangoreef.com 649-946-8200 
 



Located at the Turtle Cove Marina (a short 20 minutes from Dream Big), Mango 
Reef offers a unique view and dining experience.  They feature local and 
international cuisine.  They are open daily from 11am to 10pm.  They offer a 
children’s menu and take out.  Reservations are encouraged. 
 
 
Somewhere Café & Lounge 
http://somewherecafeandlounge.com 649-941-8260 
 
A casual beachside tex-mex favorite.  Features live music and nightly specials.  
This outdoor dining restaurant is located in the Coral Gardens Resort, a 20 minute 
drive from Dream Big.  Very casual and beachy, Somewhere is also a good place 
for lunch or a frozen drink at sundown.  They are open 8:30am to 11:30pm daily 
*in season.  They are open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, and do have a take 
out available.  Reservations not required.  
 
Crackpot Kitchen 
https://www.crackpotkitchen.com 649-941-3330 
 
This is the place recommended by all the locals.  Food is traditional Turks Island 
and Caribbean fare.  Not a fine dining experience, but a place for someone 
looking to eat where the locals eat.  Located at Ports of Call, near Graceway 
Gourmet, about 25 minutes from Dream Big.  Reservations are encouraged but 
not required.  Hours are 11:30 to 3:00 and 5:00 to 10:00 daily, except for Thursdays 
when they are closed.  
 
Danny Buoy’s 
https://www.facebook.com/danny.buoys/ 649-946-5929 
 
The place to watch the big game, Danny Buoy’s is the prominent sports bar in 
Provo.  For younger adults or the young at heart this is also the place to sing 
Karaoke, or dance the night away.  Food is pub grub and pizza.  Indoor and 
outdoor seating.  Open 11am to 2am daily.   
 
SandBar 
http://www.sandbartci.com 649-946-5929 
 
The young rowdy crowd is at Danny Buoys, the SandBar has a more refined feel.  
They serve small bites, flatbread pizza, and specialty cocktails.  Located in the 
heart of Grace Bay, a 25 minute drive from Dream Big, Sandbar features music 
and dancing.  Hours are 5pm to 3am Monday to Friday and 5pm to 2am Saturday. 



 
 
Thursday Night Fish Fry 
http://www.turks-and-caicos.org/thursday-night-fish-fry/  
 
Every Thursday local restaurants and vendors get together to put on a Fish Fry; it 
is essentially a street fair.  Local restaurants set up booths (think conch fritters and 
jerk chicken), and there are vendors selling souvenirs and handmade goods.  
The party continues with dancing usually featuring both live music and a DJ.  This 
is held at Bight Children’s Park (15 minutes from Dream Big) every Thursday from 
5:30 pm to 9:30pm.  Get there early, as parking and picnic table space is limited.     


